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6 Lakeside Drive, McKail, WA 6330

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 710 m2 Type: House

Louise DAddario

0407413640

https://realsearch.com.au/6-lakeside-drive-mckail-wa-6330
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-daddario-real-estate-agent-from-wellington-reeves-albany-4


Contact agent

Whether considering investing or upsizing from your current home, this property has that little extra something to tempt

prospective buyers.The super-spacious 4x2 home stands on a dual vehicle access 710sqm lot opposite fantastic lake

reserve featuring great playground and barbeque facilities.It is also just a short drive to the local supermarket, general

store, education facilities, cinema and more.The property offers separate gated and drive-through access from the double

garage to a good-sized backyard with fenced enclosure and tremendous rear high span workshop ideal for tradies,

hobbyists or anyone with a boat or caravan.If you love entertaining or adore your family leisure time, the home offers so

many options.The front wing, which incorporates a media/lounge with French doors, fantastic storeroom and chic master

suite with spacious walk-in robe and ensuite, can be closed off from the rest of the home.You could make this your very

own private parent domain.The sunny aspect open plan living and dining area and expansive, well-appointed kitchen,

offers the perfect setting for family time.And when friends come over for a party or barbie, what better place to mingle

anytime of the year than in the large, fully enclosable decked alfresco. You can enjoy yourself, while still being able to keep

an eye on the kids playing in the backyard.The remaining wing shows the same great design elements as the rest of the

home, with a modern family-sized bathroom and built-in storage in the laundry and bedrooms.Reach for the phone  and

call Anne Marie Palfrey on 0427 418 449 or Louise D'Addario on 0407 413 640 to find out more or book your viewing.


